
HELP WANTED MALE

Faett
WANTED Men to learn barber trad few

weeks required, best paying work within
the reach of poor man; can have mmp
with small capital; waxa (rum 112 to Ij
weekly, wonderful demand for barbers,
catalogue free. Moler liarber College, 110
M. 14th 8t. (9)-M- ;Vii 31x

WANTED Chauffeur to write to Ueors!
Bender. 40 Blomfleld St.. Hoboken, N.
J. I will par yu the highest prices for
old scrap rubber. eh) M Z7x

M 1 see II .

Thla business of taking a job her and
a job there changing every few months,
never advancing that deosn't pay. What
you want la a job you are aura of.

Uo to tha Navy Recruiting office and
there learn about the chances In thanavy. It coata nothing to be examined,
whether you decide to enllat or not. It
the navy accepn you, your job laata for
four yeara. and aa much longer as you
want to atay.

There la promotion open for every man
who earns It. Tou ahould be able to
find aome job In the navy for which you
are suited, because there are so many
different trades required on board a man-o'-wa- r.

If you know a trade It means
more pay to begin with; If you have
learned it partially, you can complete
It In the navy.

You get paid from the start, your pay
la nearly all clear, and you are able to
save. The government paya you 4 per
cent Interest on savings deposited. Tour
board, lodging, medical attention, and
first outfit, worth $W are all free. Ex-
penses for amusement are small, aa moat
ahlps have their baaeball and football
team, rowing and sailing orewa, mln-atr- el

troupes, etc.
The Navy Recruiting office Is at the

Post Office Bldg., Omaha, Neb. If liv-
ing at a distance, write to the Bureau
of Navigation, Navy Department. Wash-
ington, D. C. (9)

BOYLE3 TELEGRAPH SCHOOL.
Eoyles Building, Omaha, Neb.) official

training school U. P. R. K.; positions
guaranteed ; booklet free. (8) 7

JTREB Bmployment Dept., Business Men's
Aaao; no feea. Call 526 N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

(ij no

WANTED Marker and assnrter; one cap-
able to supervise preferred. Hlnchey
Laundry, 26th and N, South Omaha.

577

WA NTED Railway mall clerks; customs
employes; clerks at Washington; com-
mencement salary, 1800; many aprlng

candidates prepared free;
write for schedule. Franklin Institute,
Dept. fee, Rochester, N. T.

(9)-M- 777 Jllx
WOOD choppers wanted. 43d and Center.

) &2 27 x

WANTED Man to train and handle blood-
hounds; permanent Job to right man; ref-
erences required. Address Djval, Atlan-
tic, Iowa. (9) M701 29

A POSITION for $1. List mailed weekly
for two months containing high-grad- e

positions, all lines, different cities, guar-
anteed authentic; money back If dissatis-
fied. Nation a I Business Agency, 17T7
Broadway, New York. (9) M6Z7 27x

WANTED Reliable news agent and newe-bf.y- a

In every town, art as general r gents;
give reference. H. B. Hoffman. L ma,
Ohio. (9) M702 27x

$H. 00 PER 100 paid for milling or dlrtrlbut-In- g

circulars; steady work; particulars,
dime (silver). Chance Novelty Co . Bea-
trice, Neb. (9) 601 87x

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Examina-
tions held soon In Omaha. Circular 231.
giving full particulars aa to salaries, posi-
tions, dates of examinations, sample ques-
tions previously used, etc., sent free by
Nafl Cor. Institute, Washington. D. C.

(9)-M- 688 27x

STRONG corporation win Instruct andequip suitable corrr spondents evorywhe e,
free of charge, to profitably l inew business requiring alight f fi rt Inspare time. AddTess Standard, Dept. 24.
Box 118L New York City. (9-- M48 27x

r MADE) 150.000 In five yeara In the mallorder business; began with 16. Anyonecan do the work at home In spare time.Bend for my free booklet; tells how to get
started. Heacock, Box,, 775, Lock port,

.
W- - T-- (- 8-

CIVIL service examination will soon beheld fn every state. Full Information andquestions used by the commission free.Columbian Correspondence College, Wash-ington. D. C. (9)

HELP WANTED
MALU AMD KUM ALE.

WANTED Reliable man or woman Inevery county to advert'se and collect;atea.ly position; 118 weekly and expenseseasily made. Address Dexter Sui ply Co,
Liimmn, t MU01 27 X

Write J. W. Plyraale, New Helena. Neb.
. (10)

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE.
Dobs, Pets, Birds tad fealtrr.

?kNKJT8 RATING TONIC going fast atSeed Co. Come thla week-fre-trial package. No duplicates.
,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Wh- lte Angora cat; reward for n

to 1837 Bo. fcth Bt, (12)-M- o75 28

LHJN,I "d n(? DoUre. netted threaddolllea. Finder please telephone ,
. (12 M674 $7x

,Ic,Jr " ""old watch, between 16thand Lothrop Sta. and Miller park; re-
ward. Room L New York Life Bldg.

(12)-- M 27x

LOST Between loth and 26th Bt.. on Far-nanl.- 8t

VI chlll'a fur collar. Please returnto 18 8. 2th St. or telephone Harney
tnn. xvewaru. (12)-M- 7u2 27

i Lf8T--2 bill. Sherman Ave. car; will gen-
tleman please return same? Web 60.14

. (12)-M- 7&1 27x

I.?T December Union depot, ladyeWaltham open-face- d gold watch; Initialson bsck. Liberal reward. Return 2102 Wirtstreet, or write R. K Crandell. ChapmanhSj (12) M764 x

MEDICAL

BEST nerve brace for men. "Qray's NsrveFood Pills." II a box. postpaid. Shermana McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha. Oil 771

FREE MEDICAL and surgical treatmentat Crelghton Medical College, I4tn njDavenport Bta; special attention paid toconfinement cases; sll treatment super-Vise- dby college professors, 'phone Doug.
Us 117. Calls answered day or night

uaj-- in

ANT poor girl in need of a friend call orwrite to the matron of the SalvationArmy Home for Women at 8824 N. 24thBt, Omaha, Neb. tU MjoS

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AND CHATTELS.

MONEY loaned salaried people and others
without security; easy lay men ts. Oft ices

. In W principal cities. Tuliuaa, Room 611
New Yoik Life uldrf. (lt 77

XUJIHWtt YOU WINT MONEY SISKUtttt
ttUU DON'T PAY HIGH RATES tuuUui BEE U8 FlHr. UM
M We loan you any amount on U
M furniture, pianos, etc.; or. If you u
M bave steady employment, on your U
U plain note at the cheapest rates in u
tl the city, upea until t.ju p. to. Phone tt

DoULtiins lUJB. tt
U OMAHA FINANCIAL CO.. uCm H. tl. Blows Blk., ijjH
4l4iJl Opp. Brandeis' W.JlllW - luilrance. UlMICU i4

SORROW CHRISTMAS MONEY NOW
aud take advantage of our special HOL-
IDAY rates. Your fhs. r iwoi.t n-.-il aot
fall due untU FeUruary, There Ul be no
extra cl.aira fur liiia, eliher. Vou can

- get It by i.;(iheiilng llijilai KSa.
Oil.viiA wuitiGAGt: Loan co..

11 burd of 'I'ratle. Ibia, bl. Entrance.

JJFFERED FOR RENT,
loueUaaj Meei

FURNISHED room and board; everythingsw aad atrlolly modwa; flret-elae- e

BeiKbburio4. M. aX.aaynsbl nrioe. ' I

OFFERED FOR RENT
IlMu-dla- ( mm Rmbi Loatlaaie.

CLOSE IN, nice large room, suitable for
two; references required. 114 B. 19th St
'Phone Red 403i. 1 MJ74

DESIRABLE room, fine location, walking
uisiunce; excellent coara. 11s fo. ztn HI.

(16) 474 27x

WIS CAPITAL AVE. Beautiful well fur
nished room, with excellent board. Steamhat, strictly first-clas- s. Reasonable.
'Phone Red-6u3- tit)- - -- M56 Jan3x

DEWEY European Hotel, 12th and Famam.
(15) ITS

Faralasie4 Rooaaa.

ROOMS for gentlemen, by dsy, enk or
month. The Chatham, 110 S. 13th St.

(16) 777

FURNISHED UNFURNISHED
and

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
In

All parts of tha city.
If you are looking for rooms

do not rail to get our list.
Costs you nothing.

P. O. NIELtfJN A CC RENTAL AOT8.,
Tut N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2104.

(li) 77

ONE large front room, nicely furnished.
2701 Woolworih Ave., near park.

(la) M411

BI'ITE of furnished rooms for gentlemen
by the month only. Hamilton t'af- - 24th
and Farnam Bts. (lSi 627 29x

FVRNIBHED rooms, strictly modern,
plenty of hot water. 214 N. lth St.

(16) M695 I

FOR RENT Modern front room; hot water
neat; walking dlstanoe. 24to Harney.

(15) MG1S lx
NEWLY furnished modern room, private

lamuy, gentlemen. Call tjnday or even
lngs. 2404 Capitol Ave. (16) Mt19 lx

FURNI8HED room near depots. 1213 8.
11th Bt. (15)-M- 738 1

FURNISHED room, all modern; strictly
private family; breakfast given If de-
sired. 424 N. 28th Ave. (15) M73&2x

218 N. 19TH ST., room desirable for vcung
men. (16) M7291r

DESIRABLE rooms. 38 N. l!th.
(1&)-M- 728 itlx

WILL RENT a beautiful room to gentle-
man In new home of young couple; hot
running water, electric lights, piano
player, etc Walking distance, choice
neighborhood. Few doors off Farnam.
References exchanged. Fulton, 318 So.
27th Ave. (15 7t2 29x

A partmeats and Flats.

FOR RENT 8302 Sherman Ave., lower flat,
absolutely modern, fine lawn, elegant
la.mdry In basement, $26.00 to right party.
Address W. E. Boners, 1612; Lothrop 8t.
Phone Webster 3667. (16) MSug

3-- r flat, Bcargo, 616H N. 24th Bt.. South
Omaha, Hall, 433 Ramgo Bldg. Red 74o6.

(16) M230

CENTRAL rooms and bath, all outside;
corner flat; steam heat 220 No. 23d.

(16) MG81

A VERY choice apartment at 33d and Far-
nam St., will be vacated soun by party
leaving the city; Inquire of Wm. K. Pot-
ter. Sol Brown Blk. (16) 207

LARGE front room, clean, light andstrictly modern, 627 So. 26th Ave. 'Phone
Red 3400. References. (16) M5v7

THE SHERMAN.
Elegant apartment. Call Harney

30o0., Ind. A 3792. (15) M719 2Sx

FOR RENT flat, brand new, Hans-co- m

Park district, 1748 S. 27th St. 'Phone
Harney 3!J6. (15) M767 2Sx

Ilousekeevlas; Rooms.

TWO excellent modern furnished rooms for
houaekeeplng. Phona in house. 2674 Har-
ney BU (16) 171

PARLOR. Dining room and kitchen. 614
B. S2d Bt. (15) MG63 Six

ONE UNFURNISHED upper room and
front parlor with kitchen privileges:
strictly modern, 627 So. 26th Ave. 'Phone
Red 3400. References. (16) M508

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 112 and
115. U South 27th St. (16) M6a) lx

(24 LOOK at this: r. mod., walking- dls.,
one mo. free to good prty. Inquire
Peters Trust Co. Douglas 898.

(15)-M- 591 28x

FOR RENT 4 unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping; modern In every way.
23U6 Grant. (16) M748 1

FOUR elegant furnished front rooms, main
floor, with piano, complete for house-
keeping. 2018 Davenport. (15) 755 lx

Karalahed Houses.

NEW modern house, Just finished,
located 8"16 South 2oth Bt.; furnished
throughout; to right parties we can rent
this for 132.50. Phona Bemls, Paxton
block. (15) M540

MY completely furnished home, all modern.
In nice neighborhood; price reasonable.
211 80. llh Ave. (15) A154S 28x

COTTAGE, modern ex. furnace, furnished;
reasonable, to right parlies; permanent.
Call 2318 8. 2oth St. (16) M74S1X

Ileaaes and Cottagrea.

FOR RENT 8304 Sherman Ave., gas and
electric light, atrUtly modern and te

except furnuce. Privilege of laundry
In basement, $20.00. Address W. E. Rogers,
16U Lothrop Bt. 'Phona Webster 3667.

(15)-M- K7

HOUSE of 8 rooms at 112 8. 44th St., on
Dundee line. Apply 4412 Douglas or
Tel. Harney 3361. (15) M5a0 2Sx

OMAHA Van and Storage Co. pack, move,
store H. H. goods, storehouse 1120-2- 4 N.
tfth. offioo lou Farnam, Tel. Doug. 156.

(l6)-- 73

MAGGARD VAN at STORAGE CO. Tel. D.
14M. We guarantee moving pianos, H, H.
hoods. (15) 764

GLOVER Realty Syndicate, N. Y. L.
(15)-M- &!3 Jana

FOR RENT New oottage one block
from Sherman Ave. car; fine lawn andtrees; asphalt paved street, cement walks
and basement; very choius location. Rent
UJ. Owner pays water rent and cares
for lawn. Telephone Webster Wit) Wil-
liam I. Klerstead. (15) M)

A BARGAIN la rent, 1 rooms, modern ex.cept furnace, n.ar In, three blucks from
Farnam tt. cat- - 11ns; very low to good
tenant. Apply at wV N. lslh St.

Il5)-- Mt3

modern brick flat, 3u7 Vaolflc
For InfoiuiaUou 'phona Harney 32U.

(ls)-- 7s

FOR RENT Eight-roo- house with laun-
dry; modem, heated with hot water:
$4U m aiuuth. 2920 Popplston Ave.

(16 V M690

HOUSEHOLD GOODS packed, forwarded;
cheap freight rates; niuvitig and storing,
swxpi gasmen's Delivery Co. TeL Doug.

il5 785

200 Clark, 4 rooms. $15.
li) N. 2uth. t rooms, modern, $23.
3uu Webster, 8 rooms, J.
317ii Davenport, 8 rooms, iM.
$lst and Chicago, lo rooms, new, $56.

iilXSG W ALT BROS., Su S. 16th,
05) Mia 27

LIST your vacant bouaea with Walter
Breen Co.. N. Y. LUe Bldg. (15) ,t

DESIRABLE modern furnished
house. Rlngwalt Bros. (15) MSi

HOL'SKS. flats. Csrvui Bros.. 1C04 Farnam,
05) ;i

UOUSh-S-. Insurance. Rtngwalt. Barker Blk.
(15)- -7

-- ROOM house, 2654 Pratt St . all modern;
hot wt-- r heat, full cement basement
'Pho.ie Webster 748. (L) Ma

all modern house, gas stove, gas
wster beater, sh-de- s, furnuc. 1013 Spruc
St. The bat ham., H. L I'lumb.

92J

HOUSES Peters Trust Co.. is. 1. L. Bldg.
OA)

UUUOLO Crelgh Bona A Co, Bee Bldg.
OA) --7aj

1671 DO DOE fit , 8 rooms, modern; laundry
basement; walking distance; bandy threecar lines. HndreUfc 4J7 itramdcls Blag,
lei. Jiajuex
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OFFERED FOR RENT

H"a ausd Oottas; Ceatlaaed.

Worth Your While
to move at these reduced rentals:

26.13 Chicago, r., clqse In, $14.
HU 8. 17th, ., close In, $1460.
US N. 4oth. -- r.. nuvlirn 111
2210 8. 2th. -- r., atrlctly modern, a real

.nigBin Bt tiW,
2410-1- 2 Hewar.i, r., each. In fine shape.

ail modern, $.17.60. You surely mlsa It If
i uo not 100K at these.
2M8 lndinna Ave., 8--r city water, sewer,gas. etc., $18.
3107 Charles. 6--r., modern, $18.
24J Bristol, all modern, good barn,only $22.
41432 Douglas. new oak finish, newly

decorated. Only $31.10.
4110 Dodge, -- r.. all modern, $30.
IO N. 17th, modern, fcS.
527 S. 26th Ave., all modern, 1.tJH Poppleton Ave., strictly modern,

$36.
I'll B. 1. modern, only $2150.
1711 N. 26th. -- r., modern, $J0.

81 5tn Ave- - "r- - aU modern, only
S 8. th., close In. Just overhauled

end made strictly modern, also newly
decorated, $12.50 and ta.

18th and Iodge (Hillside), ., all mod-r- n,

a bargain at $75.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Main Floor N. Y. Life.

(15)

$13 per month, 2015 N. 24th St., cot-Ing- e.

$14 per month. 440 Pierce St., 7 rooms, barn
and chicken house.

$21.50 per month, 1129 Georgia Ave., rooms,
modern, newly decorated.

$26 per month, 24P2 N. 27th Ave., 8 roomn,
modern except furnace, house nearly new,
llneollum 1n kitchen, carpet upstairs.

$30 per month, 2432 Templeton St., 6 rooms,
new, modern, hot water heat, decorated
throughout. Thla la a fine home In good
neighborhood.

30 per month, aecond floor, 2129 Farnam
St., 8 rooms, modern except furnace.

$36 per month, 1612 Spruce St., 7 rooms, all
modern, gas range and nicely decorated.

$45 per month, modern flat, oak
finish. In West Farnam district.

$50 per month. 608 N. 20th St., mod-
ern flat, oak finish, gas range and laun-
dry, all large rooms and verv desirable.

HEATED APARTMENTS.
In the new apartment at 17th

and Burt Sis., 3 rooms, bath, laundry,
gas range and refrigerator, $30 per month.
Only one of these apartments not rented.

GEORGE & COMPANY, 1001 Farnam St.
Dec. 27, 19i. (15)

HOUSES.
$35-2- 217 N. 19th, boulevard, brand new. 8

rooms, modern, oak finish, hot water
hr-a-

$352701 Davenport, 10 rooms, modern,
brick, corner lot.

$303857 Charles, good, 8 rooms, modern,god barn.
$251133 N. 17th, 7 rooms, bath, etc., on car

line
$25 170J S. 28th, good. 7 rooms, modern.

,ul' un inscom far c.-- line.$"11''- - N. 24th. 8 rooms, newly papered
and In good repair, in walking dls- -
1 n nro nriann . r

$22 N. 2tith, neat,' 7 rooms, bath, etc.,cheap rent.
$20 3wa N. 20th, cottage, modernexcept heat.
$184218 Nicholas, 7 rooms, good repair.$158317 Dewev A tx. K. j.

t& 605 8. 34th, cottage.
oiu . aa, coltago.

FLATS.
$40-- 104 S. 24th. choice apartment,walking distance.
$35-- 547 8. 27th, choice apartment,walking distance.

i61 Pacific, good modern brick.
i iv vni line..

ilS--ol V
c,

17th,-- 6 rooms, (second floor).
i O'iS ms, Datn, (2d floor).

N. 27th, 4 rooms, (second floor).
uahviiv BKOH.-1T- O4 Farnam St.Ask for Rental Department. (15)

FOR RENT.
v" tno(1- - br"hl new brick flats. 713

N. St
$35-9- -r., mod., brick home, 2701 Davenport
$10 mod. home, 20-J- N. 20th St.114 ft--e. rnmer flat io-'- r..i a.
$11 4--r. flat, 2706 Burt St.

ROBINSON WOLF.
435 Paxton Block.

(15-)-
FOR RENT LIST.

2028 Locust St., house, mod except
heat, $3.

1710 N. 34th St., 5 rooms, city water, flrat
floor. $15.

1401 Decatur 8t,, 4 rooms, rent to coloredfamily part of houae, $12.60.
211 8. 26th Ave., 7 rooma, all mod. houae,

electric lights and gaa and furnace, $30.
3002 Lindsay Ave., house, $7.
213 S. 28th St., cottage, mod. except

heat, $20.
1313H Georgia Ave., first floor, 6 rooms, all

mod., vacant Jan. 1. $30.
J. H. SHERWOOD,
616 Brandels Bldg.

05- )-
RRAR. 2615 Rees. 4 rooms $ 8 00
42"8 Nicholas, 8 rooma $15.00
1914 Grace. 8 rooms tR no
W2 S. 2fith Ave., rooms, brick $30.00
13) N. 26tn St.. 8 rooms, modern $35.00

JOHN N FRENZER Both 'Phones.
(15) M509 27

mod. ex. heat. 2704 Runggles, $20.
mod. cottage. 662 S. 27th St.. $27.50.
mod. ex. heat, barn, 4015 Hamilton

Bt., $22.50.
6- -r., mod. hot water heat, 1418 Pincknoy

St., $30.
7- -r.. mod. ex. heat. 2fi01 Emmet St, $18.
8-- r. mod. 2774 Webster St., $40.

FLATS.
r. mnd ,v hut Ai7u. M a oa ka
r. mod. ex. heat, 2622 Sherman lave., $15.

new, mou., 019 B. ivtn Bt., S4o.
tlABl-lXNU- it MUX DION, 1704 Farnam St.

(15) M690 27

Benson, 7 r., 4 lots, on corner, filled with
fruit trees end berry bushes; just three
blocks north of end of car line. $18.

3304 Sherman Ave.. 6 r., mod. flat, $20.
2.21 8. th. 7 r., all mod., decorated to suit,

reasonable rent, for lease.
283) Leavenworth. r., mod. cottage, good

repair, mantel, $26.
&; 13 Spencer, 7 r., mod. ex. heat, exoellent

condition, barn, $25.
2061 N. 19th, r., all mod., on boulevard,

just painted and papered throughout, $30.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or A 2152.
(15) MtI73 27

BRAND new. thoroughly modern 1H-sto-

house, 5 rooms besides reception hall and
bath. In splendid neighborhood, every-
thing first-clas- s, C5 tier month; located
1706 Laird Bt. Call Webster 1841.

(15) MS1S

HOUSES TO LET.
108 S. 25th Ave., 8 rooms, modern; ar-

rangement and location suitable for
keeping roomers $30

6i4 S. 29th St., 6 rooms, modern, mod-
erate rent.

812 Park Ave., 7 rooms, modern except
furnace $30

10115 P. 2ith St., 6 rooms, second floor of
oetacned house, mod. except furnace.US

2S01 N. 24tli St.. 6 ro'ims, inidern, good
location for a doctor.....' ....,,..$30

28f N. 24th St., 7 rooms, modern... $36
W. FARNAM SMITH A CO.,

TeL : Doug. 1064 and 1830 Farniftn 8t
(15)

HANBCOM PLACE-War- m. eight-roo-

moaern noiise; rine rurnacn, open plumb-
ing; $24. 'Phone Webster 1798.

(16)-M- 0U 27x

2102 Maple St.. 7 rooms, modern except
furnace; pavea mreer, large 101, IJU.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg. Tel. Doug.

1781;
05- )-

9 ROOMS all modem house, 4907 Webster,
Dundee, near car. perfect repair. $J.
'Phone Harney 22!. (15) M717 28x

TEN-ROO- modern house, one block from
west side car line Hanscom prk. rent
J Omaha National bank bldg. Telephone
Iouglas 8472. (15) M7S3 27

FOR RENT New hou- - mode-- n

excent h at: cem nt cella'-- and laumtty;
lated on No. 25th Ave. $22.

New hour--- , rl mrt rn, cn No. Soth,
near Welistei ; rent, $32 50. J. J. R ony
617 Bee Bldg. Phone

(15) M 707 IT

FREE RENT of small house, nelghbir- -
nooa jmh ana w bis., to honest, reliable
man who will keep two other houses

In good repair. Inquire at once at
12"1 Farram St. (13) M71I 27

3116 Chicago, 7 rooms, modern, $30.
2981 Farnam. t rooms, modern. $45

WM. DICKEY REED.
421 N. Y. Ufa Bid.

(15) M73S tt
hous, md-r- a except furnace, 2648

Davenport St . $22.60.
house, ilty water, 821 80. 224 St., tlJ.

JOU. WiVQBiiiNBV iti Farnam M.
faw

OFFERED FOR RENT
Hoases aad Coaaree Cc

LARGE cottage, eight rooma, bath, celltr
ana unrn. paved street and concteiowalks, ltcated ne-t- r high achiMil and
Cielghton college, 2521 Cnloago St. Ki y
$ IT mbiith. Apply to Jonn A. Pioti,
at aM. (16) M7b -- 7

BRICK houae. conveniently looatod, plenty
i iisui inn air; mooern. ai Ainson ft.Appiy m ao. ZMh St. U5) Mil WOX

Batldlags.
WEBSTEIl-SUNDEKLAN- l)

BUILDING.
Contracts have been let for subdividing all

of the third and fourth floors of this
building. Blue prints at our office. Some
of the most attractive offices In the city
In this new. modern building. Rental
very reasonable.

GEORGE COMPANY, 1001 Farnam St
Dec. 27, 1908. (15)

THIRD floor. 1320 Farnam St., equipped
specially for lodge rooms or club; strain
neat.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO..
Tel.: Doug. 1084 and 1320 Farnam St

U&

BUILDING TO LET.
Second and third floors, 1316-1- 8 Farnam Bt.

Will rent separately or together.
W. FARNAM SMITH CO..

Tel.: Doug. 1084 and 1320 Farnam St,
(16)

OrBce.

Two corner second floor office rooms In U.
3 Nntlnnnl UMu ..I,..)..,,-- . faintr An
both Farnam and 12th Bts. We also have
single unices ranging trom I8.2& to X16.&0.

A COIirilA deMk t ttWu nna An mrttnA 9
Including telephone, heat light and janitor

i vice, ah conveniences, sr. &o ana lit).
REAL ESTATE-TITL- E TRUST CO.,

Ground Floor 1201 Farnam St.
(16)-M- 748 27

DESK ROOM for rent In an office located
on me ousy corner or 24th and N Bts.,
Bomn umana. (jail at Hee oillce, a. o,
branch, 24th and N, new address.

U M577

Store.
$M per month. 803 N. 20th St., very good

location for meat market, room has been
thoroughly repaired and decorated
throughout.

GEORGE & COMPANY, 1801 Farnam 8t.
Dec. 27, 1908. (15)

LARGE stores to suit tenanta will be built
between Chicago and Cass Sts.. facing
Jefferson square. Inquire O. C. Campbell,agent, 1610 Chicago St. US)

RETAIL LOCATION
N. W. Corner 16th and Jackson

Street.
Large store room and basement, Just across

from the new Rome hotel. This Is one
of the best available locations on 16th St.
and can bo leased at a very reasonable
rental for two years or longer.-GEORG-

& COMPANY, 1001 Farnam St.
Deo. 27. 1908. (15)

and basement brl"k building, 22x
132 feet, 1107 Harnev St., $125.
JOHN W. ROBBIN3, 1802 Fnrnam Pt

(15)-- M72 27

OFFERED FOR SALE
Farnltare.

TWO folding counter stools, mahoganyfinish: been used a short time and willaell cheap. Call Bee office, Omaha.
(16) 143

Typewriters suad Sowing; Machines.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES ALL JPBiCES
For sale, for rent Slightly used andgenuine rebuilt machines, good aa new,at H to H mfra. prlcea. If ranted, rentwill bo applied. Large stock of 25 differ-ent makes tn ae1M frvtm Pall mm -

today for large bargain list and receive
vui uii.r. vt snip un approval anywhere
without a deposit

B. F. SWANSON CO., INC.
(Established Five Yeara.)

1620 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.
(415 8. loin tit alter December 30.)

(16)-M- 2&8 Janl
TYPEWRITERS, any make, all prices, forse.le, for rent; rent applied If bought.

Call or ask for our bargain list B. F.Swanson Co., lno. (eat 6 yrs.). 1620 Far-nam St., Omaha. U6 M8 Janl
Mlscellaaeoaa.

DRUGS at cut prices; freight paid on all
$10 orders; catalogue free. Sherman 4s
MoConnell Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

U6) 802

1,000 KINDS perfumes and sachnt powders.
t?urinn ol jucojineu XJrug uo.. Itfln andDodge; Owl Drug Co.. 16th and Harney.

U6)-M- 252 Dec.
TWO cash registers, one gaa arc lamp.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL Ai AKES ALL WtlCES

For Sale For Rent Slightly used andgenuine rebuilt machines, good as new, at
one-four- to one-ha- lf manufacturers'
prices. If rented, rent will be applied.Large stock of 25 different makes to selectfrom. Call or write today lor large bar-
gain list and receive our offer. We ship
on approval anywhere without a deposit

B J SAVANSON CO., INC.
(Established Five Years.)

417 South Fifteenth St, Omaha, Neb.
(16)-M- 2S8 Janl

FOR SALE New and second-han- d billiardand pool tables. We lead the world Incheap bar fixtures; easy payments.
Brunswlck-Balk- e Cullender, 407 k loth SL

(10) 803

COAL All klnda, free delivered, aamo day
as you order. Rosenblatt's coal yard.
Tel. Douglaa 412. Retail department cleannut coal, 6 bushels for $L (16) 764

BEND us your mall orders for drugs;freight paid on $10 lota. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha. (16) sut

FOR SALE Cheap for cash, butcher's 8x
10 Ice box, in good condition. Oeo. W.
Hartman. 8001 Cuming St. 16) M126

CHRISTMAS candles, sealed boxes. Sher-
man & McConne.U Drug. Co., Owl Drug Co,

U) M253 Dec21

SHERIFFS SALE I will sell at public
auction December 80. .!.'8, at room 6hS,
Woodmen of the World building, at 10
o'clock a. m., all the property of theOmaha Paraphernalia House, consisting
of office furniture, fixtures, tools, in-
cluding embossing presses, button presses,
line dies, brass type, sewing machines,
sl ow cases and stock, consisting t silkfrtnea, cord, lace, ribbons and full line oflodge paraphernalia. Property muy he
examined at any time by inquiring atsheriffs office. B. F. BRAILEY. Sheriff.

(W)-M- 5D8 27

FOR SALE 20 cars of hard wood saw-
dust, also oak card wood. Send your
order to J. W. Carter, Carlow. Mo.

(16) MSviU Six
POST CARDS Bt. Lawrence river views; 6

assorted, loc, stamps or coin. Gamps
Novelty Co., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

(16)-M- 638 $7x,

FOR SALE Set abstract books; good busl-neu- s.

Address Y 52, care Bee.
(16- )- 30x

STANDING DESK, i feet long. 61 Bran-del- s.

Red MM. (16i MT56 27 x

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL. Paxton Block. Tel. Red

7117. (17)

PATENTS THAT PROTECT Three booisfcr lnvestois mailed on receipt of tc poat-at-

R. 8. and A. B. lactv. roonn
Pacific Bldg.. Washington. IX C. Eslab--
lished t n7)so7

PERSONAL
A HOME for women during confinement

Wa find bomee for babies where moUters
cannot care for them. Mother Leo. eut
feawott t "Pbooa,Douis ltt.

iUUr-a- vl JaaZTx

PERSONAL
(I onlinued.)

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits eaotoff
clothing; In fact anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell at 134

N. 11th St., for cost of collection to the
worthy poor. Call 'Phona Douglas 4136 and
wagon will call. (la)-- 7si

HALL'S safes, now,2d-han- d. 1818 FarnAra,
tis) eu

nr A CIQ A riTT? Electric vibratory, UO 8.lUilUUiluu ig,h Room 3JL fourth
floor old Boaton Btort. (18)--M2i Jl
PRIVATE CONFINEMENT HOME Mra

Dr. King. U24 N. 34th. TeL Webater tttl
(1 all

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha aa
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association rooms. 1611

Fsrnsm St.. where they will be directed
to suitable boarding place or otherwise
assisted. (is) 168

(18,- -4 i7

LIE BEN. coatumer. 1410 Howard. Open Eve.
(18)-M- 7U8

"SOCIAL AND BUSINESS TACT" Neuth
horhood circles, clubs, lodges, societies
ana tiusinefB enterprises; send stanm to
day for description of book. Mitiln Ctm- -
pany, uox 646, Trinidad, Colorado.

(18)-- M69 27X

MA83AOE treatment, 1708 Dodge St.. base
ment. Mrs. Jordan. (le) 648 3ux

OMAHA Stammsrers' Ina., Ramge Bldg.
(18)-- 12

BYRINGE8, rubber goods by mall; eut
prlcea. Bend for free catalogue. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. (II)

FOR ADOPTION,
-- month-old boy baby, Swedish parents.
Addresa 3, care Bee. (18) 206

ELECTRIC vibratory treatments, alcohol
ruDDing, viagnetic massage; new parlor;
lady opwator. Room 2, 103 Dodge St.

(18) M638 SX

CAN you write stories that throb and are
worth while? Opportunity to earn In-

creased salary open; communicate. Tne
rltera Kxchange, Tribune Hul ding, Nc

York Chy. (IS) M697 27x

"TROUBLES OF ADAM," clvlllz it I. n from
Kve to Roosevelt, with Gompers and Har
1 man thrown In; sent postpaid for three

stamps. Herbert George, Denver,
Colorado. (18) M647 S7x

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 624 Bee Bldg.

(18- )-

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE DEALERS

REED ABSTRACT CO., Est 1858; prompt
service; get our prices. 1710 Farnam St.

(18)-8- 13

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.,
CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON, President

(l)-M- o63

PAYNE INV. CO.. first floor N. Y. Life.
(19)-8- 18

GEORGE A CO.,
1001 Farnam. Tel. Douglaa 758.

(1)-8- 15

BENJAMIN R. E. CO.. 477 Brandels Bldg.
(l)--4

CITY PROPERTY FOR IALB.

New, Close In Home
$5,750

2Cth St., North of St. Mary's
Avenue.

We now offer for the first time the fine.
new, houae, In fine neighborhood,
in easy walking distance, at a reason-
able price. The lot Is 33x120, street
paved and paving paid for; cement walks,
sodded yard, nice terrace; house Is en-
tirely modern and complete In every
way; quarter sawed oak flniah and oaJt
floors on 1st floor; 4 bedrooms and bath
on 2d floor; electric lights and gas and
combination fixtures; there are no
saloons or stores anywhere near this
property and all fine houses on the
street.

Don't fall to see this.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 FARNAM STREET.

(19) M60S 27

AN eastern owner has two houses In Hans
com Place rented for 170 a month; every,
thing modern; paved street; east front:
will aell at a bargain; one block north of
Hanacom Park.

THOMAS PRENNAN.
Room 1, New York Life Building.

u-- at

The Peters Trust Co.
Ground Floor, N. Y, Life.

We have over 200,000 In farm
mortgages and school bonds for sale.
No purchaser of our securities has
ever lost a dollar or taken an acre of
land on account of them.

For corporations issuing bonds we
act aa trustees.

Funds may be placed with us for
investment; the proceeds to be paid
as directed by the terms of the truBt.

We invite Inspection of our securi
ties.

The Peters Trust Co.
(19)-M- ft7 27

ACRES
Two aerea, $7cfl.
Six acrei. J2.'V).
Ten acres, $2,760.

Lo'ated clore to Omaha, In a progressive.
locality. terms.

Payne Investment Company
First floor N. Y. L. Pldg. Tel., Doug. 1781,

a.

(19- )-

WEST FARNAM
A choice all mcdern house, east

rrcnt lot, SUX15.1 Teet, on ustn Ave., north
of FnrnHm $12,500.

On S7th St., near Farnam. all mod-
ern house, oak flnibli, iat front $8,000

On Sfith Ave.. --east front lot, 50 feet $1,750.
On 82d Ave. and north of DodKe St., choice

east front lot, iV.xl3& rn-- t

Near 4'.'d and Douglns, new
house, east front lot, paved street $,O0O.

We have several choice flat sites In the
West Farnam district, also In the Hana-
com Park district. If you want a houae
or lot call on

SELBY
16th and Farnam. 436 Bd. of Trade Pldg.

(19- )-

Investment
We have listed one of the best rental

In South Omaha. Kents forfiropsrtles only $17,000. Can make terms.
Pays 14 per cent.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind.,
(19)

CHEAP HOME
Two-stor-y, 8--r. bouse, nearly new. extra

large rooms on first floor with bedroom
off of dining room; four 1edroo:na and
bath on second flour; liundry with ho
and cold watr connections; lot, 6.1x130;
fine shade, fruit and snruuhery. H use
vncant. Come rn. ktt keys and look at
the property. Price. $2,960.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Bole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Ufa Bldg.

U)
HANSCOM PARK, lot 60x150, laya aightly.

value, $1,250; would consider good trade.
Addles, car L. pj-M- 7tt tfx

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOK BALE

(Continued.)

110 BOARD OF TRADE .,

18TH AND FARNAM STS.

PROPERTY FOR

D. V. SH0LES COMPANY

WE WISH YOU ALL A AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

Start the year right by investing in some real estate.
It is bound to be a money maker and there is nothing you can put
your money in that is as safe and sound an investment as Omaha
property.

CREIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION
Either side of 82(1 Ave., between Martha and Arbor Sta.

CREIGHTON'S SECOND ADDITION
Along the east side of MUtary Ave., between Seward and Tarker Sts.
These are the most attractive residence additions ever put on the market In

Omaha. Over 100 Iota sold in Crelghton's First and thirty houses already con-
structed.

Ten hnndsome new bungalows nnd some two-stor- y houses now being built In
Second addition for sale, that ere the best built houres for sale over con-

structed In Omaha, five to six or seven rooms, thoroug) ly mod rn, with completeplumbing and hrat On easy terms. Prices will range from $8,850 to $8,800, and onreasonable terms.
MILTON ROGERS'

On 19th nnd Leavenworth Sts., the ideal location for brick flats or close In resl-dert-

$3,600 About 3816 Hamilton St, a new house, nearly two stortes, slxe finelarge rooms, very fine. oak finish .ind oak floors downstairs, handsome blrclifinish upstairs, good bath room with fine fixtures; handsome oak door, withlarge bevel pinto glass; excellent cellar and basement. At this price ws will
fut in hot water heat and finish house complete, ready for occupancy, withindays. Would like to show you thla next week. Yard will be soddedand atone walk and stone steps put In. Thla la high and sightly and a bar-gain when fully completed.

$3.600 On 33d, near Mason, east front, we offer a splendid modern house; 8 largrooms, paving all paid, stone walk and steps. This la very cheap.

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCE
One of the most attractive argntns ofyears, ts the stone, slate roof house, with 1

streets paved, permanent walks all around,very choicest In the city. Land alone Is wprovementa could not be built for lesa thaof the street and down the other, and w
district Is aa attractive, considering locaproperty. It can be bought for $22,500, and

ALL BARGAINS
I 800-2- 210 N. 27th St., cottage,

payments.
t 850 Willi Pinknev St.. cnttaan.

barn, city water, brick walks, 60--
loot lot; rents for $10; a bargain.

$ 900-4- 721 California Bt., cottage,
lot 54x131; want an offer.t 8,0001720 Lake St., brand new bungalow,
6 rooms, finished In oak, modern
except furnace; ot lot, paved
street; ready to move into. Very
easy terms.

$ 4,2501114 Locust, m modern resi-
dence, with lot llxl24 feet; the
house alone cost ov)er $6,000; want
cash offer.

$ 2,800-1- 702 8. 28th St. (Hanscom Park),
good house, with every
modern convenience, furnace, bath,
etc; corner lot and Paved street:
one block from Hanscom Park car
line. A BARGAIN. Terms.

INVESTMENTS.
f S,500-4- 4th St. to 23d St., south of Cum-

ing Bt, 817, 819 N. 4th St., and 818
820 N. 23d Bt. A double frontage.
44x130 feet, with four small houses
fronting two streets, Denting for
$TC per month. THIS PROPERTY
WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE
WITHTN a short time. Think
$3,500 cash will buy tt.

$ 6,500 Rents $780: good, modern flat. In
a very choice location on Park
Ave., near Jackson. Part terms.

$ 8,000 Nearly new. modern St. Louis flat,
close In; rents for $900. A bargain;
part terms.

$12,600 Rente $1,440; three modern
brick flats In Hanscom Park dis-
trict, choicest location. We want

n offer. 8ee us about it. Part
term a.

$17,000 Rents $2,150; modern flats In west
nart of city and walking distance.
Can't be beat for an Investment.

GARVIN
BROS.

1604 Farnam. "PHONE DOUGLAS 951
(19- )-

v START
The New Year Right

Buy a home of your own on easy pay-
ments. It does not require much cash at
the start. It will surprise you how soon
you will own your home.

A FEW
$5,260 A very attractive all mod-

ern new house In the West Farnam dis-
trict; most attractive terms on thla If de-
sired.

$2.7')0 On Capitol Ave., near 27th. a gnod
cottage, modern except heat; $500

cash, balance same aa rent.
$!.r00-- On Burdctte Bt.. mar 24th, a new

cotlaKO, comblratlon fixtures, nick-
eled plumbing, full basement, large lot;
$500 cash, balance very easy payments.

$To On Franklin St., near 80th. The best
bargain In town Is this cottage;
only $100 cash needed.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phono Douglaa 297. 2T2 8 14th.

(191

FINE INVESTMENT
Nos. 818 and 817 8. 38th St., one six-roo- m

modern, practically new and one five-roo-

modern, except furnace, on paved street,
close to high school and Crelghton col-
lege. This property rents for $'110 a year,
10 per cent on a valuation of $6,300. For
quick sale we offer this property at $5,800.

Don't fall to Investigate this, aa It 1s a
good buy.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents. Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

Bargains in Vacant
Lots

4f,th ant! Decatur, finx1?0 ft., $260.
23d and Hprtnir, 9H120 ft.. $ 00.
23d and Boulevard, WixlOO ft., $700.

Terms. $10 cash, to pur month. Abstract
and warranty doed.

Payne Investment Co.
First floor N. Y. L. FMg. Tel., Doug. 1781.

(19- )-

BIG BARGAIN
A VERY DESIRABLE AND

modern thot water heat) on a 8 --

foot paved corner lot, one bl ck from 14 h
St. car, and a good barn, which owner e
under engagement to tako a Canadian
business and must (and la willing to) tac-dlfb- e.

The price la open and with me unt 1

81. See me at one? If Interested.-$2,0u-

cush will do as first payment.
WM. FLEMING, 211 SO. 18TH ST.

Douglas 179 or Webater 471L
(19)-M- 722 17

$5,500
Will buy thla nearly new 7 rooms and re-

ception hall, home located In Kountze
Place, which must be sold at once.
Owner built It for his home beat bargain
on the market today. Oak finish, hot
water furnece, all modern, corner lot.
Tirmi to right party. Bemls, Paxton
Block. (IW-M- Stf a

FINE NEW INVESTMENT PROPERTY
earning 12 per cent; a solid block of six
St. Louis flats, with one heating plant;
best location and brand new. Get par-
ticulars. Cheerfully given. Cash required
$15.0-10-

. Balance long time. Rent Income
over $3,1(10.

KtiAL ESTATE-TITL- E TRUST. CO.,
Ground Floor WW Farnam St.

(IK) M71j 27

DANDY cottagr, rrolern except
hea ; on Ni. 18th St.; wa kin d stanos;
full lot; $2,000.

houae and full lot; modern except
beat, on No. rth St., near Corhy, $2,aet.

J. I. ROONEY, 7Bee(B.d.Mf7

OOOD INVESTMENT.
Two cottages on 2oth St. near Graoe.

Ground Mxl40. Owner anxious to sell,
W. H. OATfcb, New ItorkUf

REAL ESTATE
CITT BA1.B

(Continued.)

HAPPY

Omaha

Crelghton's

PLACE

completed,

TELEPHONES: DOUOLA9 4.
INDEPENDENT

fered In the West Farnam district forarge grounds, 132x126 feet, corner lot. both
high and commanding view; one of theorth close to $100 per foot, and the 1m-- n

$16,000 to $18,000. You can go up one side
e know that nothing in the West Famam
tlon, durability of Improvements, as thla
la worth every dollars of it.

(190

Homes of Comfort
In the following list you will find homes

that are well worth considering. Prospec-t.v- e
buyers will do well by Inquiring In

regard to these.
AVEST FARNAM DISTRICT

Excellent modern home, down stairs
finished In oak, birch finish upat ,1m,
east front, on paved street, block to
car. We can offer this for the timebeing at $5,000.

HOUSE
On a corner lot, building la strictly modern,

east front, on paved street. 1 block to
Farnam car. This Is a bargain at $4 000.

N( UmiSIDE RESIDENCES
We have a very fine hntne Just north

of Kouii ip park, hou?e liaa been o cupled
threo mon'ns, modern In every respect,
has (.ermnnent walks In front and around
house. We can sell this on easy terms.
Pi Ice, $3,S60.

YOU CAN
Buy a very good iy house In

Boulevard park for a very reasonable
trice. Parlor, dining room, hall aid

on first floor. Two bed rooms and
bath upstairs. Cement cellar, furnace and
permanent walks. $2,800.

CLOSE IN
A good modern house, on Webster

near 27th fct. Boulevard, paved street,
fine neighborhood. It will pay you to
Investigate thla place. $3,750.

BOULEVARD PARK
In this addition you will find the biggest

bargains offered In the city. Lots of a
good slie, sewer, gas, city water and
permanent walks are In; good neigh-
borhood, beat car service in the city.
Prices are low. Lots from $U0 to $8u0.

Shimer & Chase Co.
PHONE! DOUO. 8807. IND.

1C09 Farnam Bt. (1

Vacant Bargains
The northeast corner of 40th and

i Sta., fine location for double flat building
I or home; only $3,200.

The northwest corner of 29th and Fowler
Ave., south and east front, water, sewer
and gas, modern houses being built all
mound It. Lot 60x125. A real bargain.
Price, $600. Terms easy.

Double oorner, boulevard amd 81st St.,
U0xl28.a. Room for five cottages. Splendid
rental location. Only $SM.

A quarter block on Central boulevard and
Vinton St.; half of this block was sold this
month; fine residence location.. See us for
price.

Belt line trackage la one of the beat buys
in Omaha. Wa have a client who has 12

lots that he aaya sell. See us for price.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064; Ind.,
cm

BUILDING LOTS CHEAP
Two sooth and east front lota on 43d

Ave. and Dodge St., for $1,060.
A bunch of alx lota In ths north part

of the city, one block from car. 50x128

each; price for the alx lota, $1,150; or, will
sell single lots very cheap. $150 and up.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19)

PETERS TRUST COMPNY.
Bargains In Vacant Ixita.

$250 buys two luts In Central Park, one
tiioi k rrom csr.

$250 buys a lot on So. 18th opposite Rlver--
vlew park.

$650 buys two lots In Dundee two blocks
from car,

$-- Want offer, on cor. 88th and Franklin. ,
$3M for So. front lot on Corby near 2ith, (0

130.
$300 buys a good lot In Druid Hill.
JJ50 lot In Hitchcock's' add. near 42d and

Lake, south front.
tM lot on No. 17th St., bet. Manderson and

laird.
$250 for half acre on 54th St. bet. Pine and

lib kory.
$l,ou0 for 125x142 on Bo. 18th near Bancroft,

(19)

Three Lots $1,500
The S. W. corner 28th and Blondo, 120x1 it

making $ fine east-fro- lots. The cheap-
est property In Omaha. Act quickly.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phona Doug. 297. 118 8. 14th.

(19- )-

WEBSTER STREET
Has been opened from oth SL to 82d St.
The atreet will be graded and Improved tu
the aprlng.

I have 110 feet facing north on Webater
St., the first vacant lota west of 80th St..
which I will subdivide Into three lota and
sell at $20 per front foot, on easy terms, or
will sell the entire piece for $2,000 caah.

These lots are l5o feet deep and, when
street Is improved, will be very desirable
building lots.

Here Is an opportunity to secure ty

at a very low price.
W. H. AHMANSoN,

1218 Farnam St., Second Floor.
758

AS BAD
aa giving away. Think of a new
modern home, except heat, on corner lot,
. .. ...1 at r. w. ... t,.r .n..l... V. .., ... 1..
cation at 2401 Parker atreet, for $8,600; $u0
cash, balance $17.60 per month.

Robinson & Wolf,
435 Paxton Block,

(19 -
COLORADO LAND OPENING.

Adjoining Denver, new irrigation; $'D up;
fin homes. Send for free map and In-
formation at cinee.
TUB COIRADO EASTERN INVEST- -

bin v K.Kj.t nin, i enver.
(1)-M- 648 87 x

IF you want to sell, buy or exohangeproperty, any kind, anywhere, write ml
one Northwestern Business Ageney.
Minneapolis, Minn. C)

J


